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The Toggery

Tilt Kenney Shoes
Knox Hats

E. & W. (Collar
Samter's
Nectwea

J. J. PWste'tf

Tha Swellest Line of

Men's
Furnishing
Goods
In Salem

L. R. STEELHAMMER
D. R. YANTIS

1 67 Commercial St.
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A BUSY DAY

At Salem Flouring Mills,, owing to

tho increased and increasing demand

for tho product. Nono better produced.

Makes wholesome, toothsomo, white

bread. Tho Wild Itoso brand is noted

for its superiority. Quality never var- -

ies. Tho family flour par excellence,

Most economical on tho mnrket-t- ho .

beat.

Salem Flouring Mills

Buy A
Bank Draft

Nover risk your money in the
moils. For nbsoluto safety, at a
trifling cost, buy a draft at this
bank.

J

I

Salem State Bank

L. K. PAGE, President

E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

Lumber
Fuel :

vr
Houses

SDOir fonufem bicfe 3Un, urn un
fete flanbSleutc einsulaben, Set unS
ooraufptecfjtn, loenn StuSIunft H&cr

auerS9auttn obr SaumaUrtat q
roiinfdjt luttb.

SBir tertaufen aOeS loaS jum Skuen
qt&raudjt loirb, unb iwnn gtloflnfdjt,
bautn loir Guer au8 fflr (Sue!?. 2Dtr

irjidjcrn &efl ffltbununa unb redjte

5lKe StuSfunft roirb kreUtoiaigp
unb umfonfl gcgcl6n.

Voget Lumber &Fuel Co.

Jaltos G. Voget, Mgr.
Office and Yards lata ami Oak St.
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BUSINESS MEN make it a point
nowadays to dress the part. They
find that it pays. The solid, sub-
stantial citizen wears solid, substan-
tial clothes, yet they are neat and
attractive stylish, in fact.

But the business men's style is
not as the stylo of others. Our
clothes have it.

Try them.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing and Furnishing goods. Y.

M. 0. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho best shoes in the market for the

money. Noted for style, quality and
comfort.

Governor's Widow Dead.
Mrs. Eliza " Gale, widow of Joseph

Gale, one of the first provisional gov-

ernors of Oregon, was laid to rest Fri-

day afternoon at Weston cemetery. She
was $5 years of ago and had been ill
but a month.

Sinco tho death of her illustrious
husband in Eaglo valley, in 1872, Mrs.
Galo has lived with her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Simpson, who, with Iter hus-

band, moved to tho Wild Horso creelt,
near Athena, in 1875.

Mrs. Gnlowasaneiceof tho. famous
Walla Walla chief,
and leaves but two children. Mrs. Lu-creti- a

Simpson, with whom sho has re-

sided for 32 years and Mrs. Ella Page,
of Seattle.

When Oregon wns organized as a
territory in 1848, Joseph Gale, her hus-

band, wob ono of tho thrco commission-
ers to establish tho territorial organiza-

tion and start tho wheels of organized
government to rolling.

Ho also built tho first sailing vessel

oer built on tho Pacific coast, "Tho
Star of Oregon," with which ho mado

tho trip from Portland to San Francis-

co, standing at tho helm for threo dnys

in a rough sea. Ho is buried in Eagle
Valley, Baker county, and a. monument

w bo erected over his resting place
bv tho state, it is thought. An effort

has been mado to securo an appropritv
!tion for this purpose and privato citi
zens aro also interested in tho pro-

ject.
J o

8uro Curo for PHeu.
Itching piles produce moisture and
cauao itching, this form, as well at
Bllng, Bleeding or 'Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. o' Pile
Remedy Stops itching and blooding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mail. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr. B

sanko, Fhlla., Pa.
Foro sale by Dr. S. a Stone, druggist

GREAT BUCOESS IN PORTLAND.

Chicago Business Man Speaks to Im--

mouse Audience.
Salem people will bo interest! to

know that Mr. Kimball, who is to lec-

ture at tho Grand Opera House Tuesday
ovening, spoke at tho Marquam, in

Portinnd, on Sunday, to a packed
house, and that hundreds wero turned
away for want of standing room. The

Bpcaker was introduced by Governor

Chamberlain, and is said to have held

his audience with great interest through
out tho entiro lecture.

Don't fail to hoar him Tuesday even-

ing. Admission free. Lecturo begins

nt 8 o'olock, sharp.
, pi '

Two Moro Deaths.
Zeigler, April 4. William Atkins,

state mine inspector, and Manager John

Graham died this morning from gas

inhaled yosterday, while loading a res-

cuing parties into tho Leiter mine. The

work of removing bodies continued to-

day.
o

When Baby waaalck. fe gate her CutorU
When abe hw a Child. he cried for Cartorla

When ahe became Ml, the elnnf to Cattorta

When ahe had Children, ibe jate them Caitofla

To tke Country People
When In town take your meals at tho

Star Restaurant, 339 Court Street,
Wade's hardware store. Meals

at all hours, 13 ceats. Phone 301 Bed.

BETTER
CHANNEL

' ,Vi,
Willamette River Appropria- -

tioa'Suffident to Give

Results

Tho great importanco of tho largo
appropriation mado by congress for
tho improvement of tho Willamette
river will bo realized by tho producers
and consumers of tho vnlley, when
steamboat navigation is made compara-
tively, easy on the upper river. The
nmount to bo expended is considered
sufliclent to givo n good channel from
tho mouth of tho Yamhill to Corvnllis

under all ordinary conditions. Tho Cor-

vnllis Times, in commenting on tho
nmount of trnlllc on tho upper river,
says:

"Thero is, deep local interest in tho
$50,000 congress has appropriated for
tho improvement of v tho Willamette.
The sum is tho largest ever set aside
for this work, nnd thero is wide belief
that great benefit will inure to upper
river navigation as tho result of a
wise expenditure of. the funds. The
Yamhill rivor is included in tho allow-

ance, but of courso it is tho upper Wil-lamott- o

thnt is mostly representative
of important interests. Within tho
past week tho Oregonn has brought 10,-00- 0

bushels of whent from upper river
points to tho Fischer milR In tho
snmo time moro thnn 00,000 pounds of

flour hnvo boon enrried by steamboat
to Portland from Corvnllis for ship-

ment nbroad. A singlo shipment the
other day was more thnn 2400 pounds
of mohnir, and another singlo shlpr
ment wns 2475 pounds of cream, rep-

resenting moro thnn 50,000 pounds of

milk. Another shipment was 3108 doz-

en of eggs. On in-- f freight s ench arriv-

ing boat brings 10,000 to .10,000 pounds

all in spito of tho irregulnrity of tho

sorvico sinco tho low stage of water
began.

Tho shipments, taken at random,

show tho wide diversity of interests
thnt tho Willamette (steamers servo,

and how Important it is thnt tho rivor
as far as possiblo bo improved for tho
sorvico of this largo clintngc. Tho

distribution of tho funds Is in tho hands
of Major Langfitt, at Portland, and it
is very probablo that tho money will

not only bo expended wisely but most

economically, nnd nt tho snmo timo bo

put whoro tho largest interest ami wid-

est clicntcl will bo served.

It is a matter of extromist import-

ance that steamboat navigation of the
Willamette bo safe gunrded and encour
aged. It is tho river thnt regulates tho
railroad ratos."

How's This7
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any enso of Catarrh that enw

not bo curod by Halls 's Catarrh.
P. J. CHUNEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Wo, tho undersigned hnvo known P.
J. Cheney for tho Inst 15 year?, and be--

liovo him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions nnd financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by tho firm. Wnlding, Kinmnn &Mur-vln- ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio
Hair's Hall's Catarrh Curo is tak- -

on internally, acting directly upon tho
blood nnd mucous surfaces of tho sys-

tem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75

cents per bottlef Sold'by all druggists.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.
n

An Idaho Egg.
Tho Dalles Chroniclo remarks that

tho attention of Dalles hens Is called

to tho fact that an Idaho hen has laid

nn egg that weighs nina ounces, meas

ures nearly nino inches in circumfer
ence the long way nnd Qlj iches around

the center. Now, don't bo chicken- -

hearted, Mrs. Hon, but go them ono bet-

ter.

Plans to Get Rich

aro often frustrated by sudden break
down, duo to dyspepsia or constlpn

tion. Brace up and take Dr. King's
Now Llfo Pills. Thoy tako out the
matorials which ore clogging your en-

ergies, and givQ you a new start
Curo headache and dirtiness too. At
J. C. Perry's drug store; 2fic, gtinr- -

teed.

Interesting Entertainment.
An entertainmont will be held at 730

p. m. on Tuesday, April 4tb, at Leallo

church. It will consist of song drills
by the little folks, readings by Miss

Gertrude Johnson and Mrs. Thompson;

solos by Nina Johnson, Mary David-

son and Kato OTlyng; dialogues; Ger-

man song; Indian club drill and other
interesting feature Admission 25c

for adults, 10c for children.
r' Merchants and Their Clerks.

Ladies and gentlemen of all walks ef

life will be interested In the leeture at
the opera heaw next Tuesday erealng.

All are Invited, and the leetnre Is trte.

Jury Bet Him Free.
The trial of Schuyler Hammond, who

wns arrested upon tho chargo of assault
on 'tti "omplnint of Peter KnutTner,
took'plnco lns evening at 7:30 o'clock,
itv Justice-- of tho Peneo II. H. Turner's
court. Thi defendant hnd pleaded not
guilty to tho chargo when examined
yesterday morning by Potico Judge
Moorcs and tho trial was originally set
forv yesterday afternoon, but Inter was
postponed until evening. Tho court
convened promptly nt the timo appoint-
ed, nnd tho following jurymen wcro
chosen: Frnns Albright, J. G. Gfnhnm,
M. Wiprut, Clydo Mason, H. A. Johnson
nnd Wlndershein.

For tho state Attorney K. norgan
and L. II. McMnhon was coun.

sol for tho defendant. Both sides called
a largo number of witnesses, and the

given to some of them
proved very interesting and amusing to
tho spectators, ns tho counsel for both
plnitiff and defendant interposed in-

numerable objections to almost every
question tho other would ask. This
seemingly needless wruuglo finally end-

ed, and tho case went to tho jury, who,

after retiring for about three minutes,
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

A Serious
Mistake.

It is a serious thing to neglect
your heart.

The moment you detect any
weakness or irregularity, such
as short breath after exercise,
palpitation, fluttering, weak or
hungry spells, pain in breast,
side or shoulder, or uneasiness
when lying on left side, you
should ake Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure; it rarely ever fails to
relieve all these symptoms.

If not promptly restored,
chronic heart disease soon de-

velops, and then it only remains
for some sudden strain to com-
pletely exhaust the heart.

Thousands of hopeless cases
have been cured, and if you do
not try it, it will be the great-
est mistake of your life.

"When I beunn taking Dr. Miles'
Remedies I waa In u vory bad condi-
tion, I Imd stomach trouble, with
nocro distress aftor eatlmr. My heart
hurt mo, nnd I had shortness ot
breath, palpitation. My pulso wnii
Irregular, and my feet, ankles and
hands were swollen. Every month
at regular periods I hnd sovero pain,
1 wrote Dr. Mlloa Medical Co., nnd
they advised mo to tako Dr. Miles1
Hestoratlvo Nervine nnd Heart Curo.
J soon noticed an Improvement, and I
continued tho mcdlclno until I was
completely cured. I foel llko a dif-
ferent person. In fnct I hava not felt
so well for 20 years."

Mtt8. ALEXANDER WILSON.
3000 Enrnce St., Richmond, Vn.

Dr. Mile' Heart Curo la told by
your druqalit, who will guarantee that
the tint bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Changed
Location

I deslro to announce to my friends
and patrons thut I luivn moved my gro

cery store to tho corner of Court and
High streets, oppoHltu court house, nnd
am making tho following prlcos:

1 doz cans Eztra Standard Corn . .31.05
1 doz. cons Tomatoes 00

2 cans fancy Maino Com 25

2 cans Taney Solid Packed Toma
toes 25

2 cans Table Peaches 26

1 gallon can, doz, ears to can, Fan-

cy Maine Corn CO

Phone 1081. Cor. Court and High St.

A L. Hartvey
Corner Court and High Sts.

Phone 198 J

"It's what you save,

Not what yoa earn.

That makes you well

to do."

Our Savings Dejmrtmunt hulj peo
pie to save, and makes their savings
earn more.
It takes only u small sum deposited
regularly to amount to a large sum
In a few years 25c a dny saved for
10 years amounts, with interest, to
11040.80.
Deposits of $1.00 or more received
any time.

Capital National Bank
Savings Department

I CUBED MY RUPTURE
1 Will Show You How to Cure Yours

FRJS,E.
I wm helpless and n for yean from a doable raptured

Ho truss could hold. Doctor (aid I would dlo It not operated on. ,
I tooled them all and cured myself lira iltnplo dltoorery, I wltl
tend tho curo f roe by mall It you write for It. It cured mo and hi
alneo cured thousand!. Itwlllcuroyou. Wrlto to-da- CapLW.A.
Colllngg, Uox TOT, Watortown. N. V.

inmniviwiiwRwnivivmifflfl

New Spring Arrivals
Lawn Waists, dainty, new style sleeves, reasonable

prices.
Muslin Underwear Corset Covers, with nice lace,

only 25c. We also have other varieties.
Muslin Drawers 25c, washable lace trimmed.
Nightgowns, Chemese, Skirts and Skirt Chemese, a

great variety and very low prices.
Infants outfits, long and short skirts, dresses, Coats.
Straw Hats for everyone, big and little medium sized

or any size, for girls or boys, ladies or gentlemen, little
prices.

Clothing for boy or man, good values, new styles.
Millinery We are headqaurters, for style, quality,

quantity and low prices.

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem
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QUALITY
BEST

A POPULAR STORE
Is Known byFoar Important Characteristics

i The Superior Quality of Its Goods.
2 An Eagerness for the Latest Styles. n'

3 Always the lowest Prices.
4 Perfect Service to Its Patrons. r

We Maintain theses
Characteristics

Lowest Prices

Oregon

as9LL .fkiajfcav aBT

Built Like a
Watch

a

LATEST
STYLES

.

Perfect Sen ice

Shoe Co.

The Old

Reliable

Two Great Lines

Not how ehrup. Hut how 'good, has boon the policy of theso iiiukcra.
That Is why they have succeeded. Then for thoso who want a hleycle for
low money, wo hnvo The Snvngo, nt $&o.00, fully guaranteed.

Old wheels taken hi trade, novr wheels on easy instnllmmit. The host
bicycle dootor In town. Our stock is complete, and our workmanship tho
host. Call up Itcd 215J, and lot your wants be known. Complete liuu of
baseball supplied.

Two rounding, not heaping, spoons, to one quart of

flour, of

Eppleyf s Perfection
Baking Powder

Produces finest results. Why? It has quality, purity,

strength and jirice that is right.

Fo Sale By all Salem Grocers
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